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Nors o-zirNso.J . t Johnsd,
. B., coiiunicates the followinsg: Having

been ordered by a physician to mnako au
ointmuent comnposed of three draclmis of
chlioride of lime, and two ouînces of lard, it
was thouglt proper to rub up the chlorido
with a few drops of glycerint, in order to
insure thorougli incorporation. No sooner
vas tho glycerine added than a violent action
took place, acconpanied with hiissinig and
tihe e.volition of gas; the glycerinse appearinsg
as a brown crust. J. C. ias never scen the
reaction referrtd ta, and asks our opinion.

We do not reneniber ever sceing any allu-
sien to the action of chloride of limEa on gly-
cerine ; but triei the experinent with a
reasult sinmilar observed by J. C. Ve hava
net pursued the subject further, fron want
of tine, but shall endeavour to do so, reserv-
Üig any renarks until we can speak with
certainty. li tho neantine it will bc weil
for dispensera to bear the reaction in nund.

CuMe.u, STAINS Fon Woon.-Wtltet
mnay ba imitated by applying a solution of pot-
asli permanganate. Tie stronger tihe solutions
the deeper will bc the color. Tihe stais of
the pernianganate nay be remnoved fron the
hands by dilute sulphuric acid. A yellow
color, fron a canary ta a reddishs-brown,
nay bo produced by the application of nitric

acid. The color is developed and deepened
by holding the woodwork near the fire.
Whlen the desired siade is attained, stop the
action by the application of watcr. Ais e.x-
collcnt iltation o! satin wood-suci as is
used ta fonn the backs o! hair brsshes-mîsay
b-e tlhus produced.

Subscriber wants a fori for Ox Maniow
PoMAnu, "mnde by Mr. Marrow himself."
Woa suppose the following will answer the
indication:

01. Olive..............
Ricini.......... ..... x.
Pabu................ sj.

Cera alba................. aiss.
Cetacuu................. 3ij.
01. Citronella........... Sj.

This will fill about i doz. 4 oz. ponades.

PREsERvATION 0F GAoup.-We hava re-
ceived several inquiries Ln regard ta this
subject, but cau of'ernsotiing but the usial
method-sus.cnsion of tei garlic, contaiined
in a net, in a cool place. This is said to bo
ineffectual; can any of our readers suggest
anything botter ?

W. T. Hlunt & Co., Summerside, hava dis-
solvedl partnership. The business is now
carried on by Thos. MclKinley, alona.

Alfred Gissing continues the business, in
'Princeton, formerly under the style o! Gissing
& Bros.

M. W. Heathfield, London, assigned.

SuicIDE oF A DnUoalsT's ASsSTANT.-On regard to the prices of drugs. Wo append,
tisa 28tih of last ionthl, asi insquest was ieldl, iovever, a few chianges:
in thtis city, oi the body of Charles Tihomss Drugs.-.Alcohol lias advansced, andin isow
Fanesworti, whso caime to his death by sui- held at $.721. Bermsuidat arrow root and
cide oi ti day previous. Tlie circumsta.nces Solazzi Licorice ara slightly lower. Oplumn
of tihe casa are as folows : On tihe veninsg still retains a higih price, but Turkey is
preceding lis death, Mr. Farneswortls pre- quoted ait a reduction of 25 ceuts per lb.
sented himsel. at te Molnuselisoss Ilutel, King Turkisi lhubarb isas falien conisiderably ;
Street, whie -e, after talking andi chsatting other sorts sliglstly lower. E. I. Castor Oil,
pleasantly ith the boarde:» unitil a late Oil Peppormiiit, and both qualities of Musk
hsour, lie retired to bcd. About nise o'clock are hel at lower figures.
on the foliowing norning, ela of the doues- Clcmical.-Quîotationss show but sligit
tics, on passing his bedroomu door, was at- changes; the salts of Mulorpia, lowever, in
tracted by hearinsg iiism groan. Sise imme- syssmpathsy with Opium, ara a trifle casier.
diately ran for assistance, the door iwas burst Quinine is held at an advance. Strychnine
in, and the young muais was discoverei appa- lower.
rently in the agonies of death. Efforts vere Dyc St uffs.-No chango, if wve except Ext.
immssuediately inade to effect resuscitation, but Logwood in boxes, wlichu has fallei j cent
in vain, for in a faw miinuustea hie breatied his per Ib; and Quercitron wlich is now leld ai
last. It appears that deceased, during the 3 cents to 5 cents.
day, iad beeu trying te procure cioroform rPaints ad Oil.-The call and prices hav
fromt several of the druggists, but, being re- been about as last msonth, and quotations
fused, le prevailed oi a boy to purclhase for show but sliglit alteration. Wlale Oil, re-
Iiii two pennyworth of cyanside of potassinum, find, has gosne dow a trifl. Lard Oil, No.
fron the effects of whuich ie dicci. Mr. 2, is ield higer.
Farnesworti caunte froms Chester, England, to Non:.--The iotes qusoted, in our price list are

coist.ssty îaryssansd are is:tessded tuo io tisethis country, in April last. Ie sojourncd for îi vitsu wiiu a retaul dnggist ssoishi slip.
a short timte in Ottawa and Kingston, in both ply hirusel. The mn--e of pnices IS caused by the
places lolding- situations. A few muontis ditrercnce butween cas. ausi credit, isole pck.

agohecn tTges a susialer lots, and, iu somie cases, differ.ago ise caisse ta Toronsto, andi engaesi in ont essec or sîulit
of our city stores, wiere h:e renained a short
tisne, but ultinatcly had to be discharged on
account of intenperate habits. Net con-
fining Iimsself to spirituous liquors alone, he
was accuîstoned to use large quaitities of
chlorofornn, whicls hb inhialeId by saturating
a handkerchief and laying it over his face,
thus inducinsg stupefaction. On opening his
trtimk after lis deaths, no less than six cmpty.
chloroforni bottles ert found. Deceased
ias about twcuty-four years of age, and is
said ta have been quite clever, lsaving ac-
quired a knowleulge of the drug business in
Englanid.

Tise chseering accounts which hlave fron
time to tine beeni received in regard to the
promise of ai abunindant iarvest, are now
happily verified, ani, asa consequence, busi-
ies is begiinning to show signs of increasing
activity. All classes of connercial icin ok
forward ta the coning season with plcasur-
able anticipation, and thera is vrery prospect
that their hopes will net suffer disappoint-
mient. A gooi prce is being realized for
grain, affording encouragiement ta farmiers to
psut their produce in tho narkct, andl thlereby
debarring a renrwal of tia "lholding on"
policy, ta which ts tigitness of the past
year nay be, in great part, attributed.

There is nothing astounding ta report in

S. ALLOCIK, C. ILI(;IT & C0.,
3I.ANUFATUJ:3s oF

Neeties, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle,
l'l'onE.s AND wn5ol.ELEX k1ALE.S I

TAlBLI::.%ND> POCKET CUTLEltY, FILES, &c
Buttons, Thimbles, Steel Pens, Pencils,

Rulbber Coiba, Ciains, Pcudansts, Ceneral Small
Wares, and Rdl and Fislsing Twincs.

3lerchanta sippllcd on the rost Liberal Termas.

WanEnosaE-No. 39 COLBORNE STIEET,
TORONTO.

Alnd at REDDITC, En: gland.
13.4m S. STOODLEY, Manager.

MIBp'TT XV£s35.

H ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
Club, Frangipanni, Patchouly, West

End, Musk, Spring1 Flowers, Mignonette,New
Mowns Hay, Sweet Pea, and all the popular
scents.

Extra Qityalil.-G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; 1 oz. Plain, stoppered.

Best Quaity.-11 oz. Plain, stoppered.
No. 1 Qutadity.-1l oz. Squat Cork'd ; 1 oz.

Stone Jug;1uz. Glass Jugs; J oz. Panel; 4 oz.
Squat; 4 oz. Squat; 1 o. Oval; 1 oz. Squat.

Hair ils, Posnades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powdcrs, Colognes, Lasvanders, Sachets Cain-
phor Ice and Roll, Toilet Vinegar, .ilk of
Roses, etc, in all the popular styles.

Prico Lists on application ta
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

157 King Strcet Ead,
1-1y. .Toronto.
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